NOVEMBER 29, 2020
10:00 AM WORSHIP
SIERRA EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH
101 North Lenzner Ave., Sierra Vista, AZ 85635
(520) 459-0444 - www.selcaz.org
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Our Mission Statement: “With faith in God’s grace, we share Christ’s
love with all, so that lives are transformed by the Holy Spirit.”
Mark Perry, Pastor
Annela Rova, Intern Pastor
Linda Perry, Director of Faith Formation
Larry Rewis, SELC Council President
Cindy Allen, Administrative Assistant
Ministers: The People of SELC
SELC SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICE - 10:00 AM
Celebrated each week, including a sermon and communion with those present
and at home.
Go to our website, www.selcaz.org, scroll down to the bottom of the page, look
for the “Watch Services” ‘button,’ click on it, then click on the worship service to
the right that you want to watch. These will remain available to watch for 90 days.
If you cannot watch it online, call the office to request a DVD, if desired.
PRAYER REQUESTS for the month of November can be submitted online at
www.selcaz.org or to Leslie McCourt at mccourtleslie@gmail.com
Please pray for the Selzares family (Jeannette Johansson's cousin); the family of
John Coldwell (Candy Hale's cousin); the Glass family (Candy Hale's sister and
family).
Please continue to pray for George Renbeck and Anya; for Sandy Stephenson
and family at the passing of her brother Kim, the family of Carolyn Pentecost;
the family of Hank Webster, Eric Grabel, Sue Crawley; peace for our Nation; the
family of Paul Wirsching Jr.; Kevin Johnson, Jim Andrew; Karen Cottrell (Jessica
Waller's mother), Rich Mount, Greg Mitchell, Bob Jost; Ingemarie Fulford, Greta,
Kevin Randolph (Doris Randolph's son); Mary Alexander; John and Mary Alexander
(Mary's son and daughter-in-law); Clayton (Helen Perdiue's son), Norm Grahn,
Samantha Howard (Carol Jordahl's great niece); Don Huthoefer, Sharon Keen,
Jake, Makayla Margulies, Michael, Anne Nowak, Caroline Pentecost, Jerry Regan,
Bob Reiner, the Rewis family, Dee Rowley, Dee Stickley, Bob Strain, Verona
Webb, John Williams; Wyman (Julie March's cousin), The Navajo Evangelical
Mission at Rock Point; the filling of Council positions; people who are in lockdown
in facilities and affected by the virus; military personnel everywhere.
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FIRST SUNDAY IN ADVENT
ELW Holy Communion Setting Three
(* = Please stand as you are able)
GATHERING
Chimes

(Please observe silence as soon as the chimes
are played to assist with preparation for worship.)

Prelude

"Carols of the Advent"

(arr. Billie Hayes, Organ)

(You may wish to light a candle or two during this time in your home)
Welcome
*Confession & Forgiveness / Lighting of the Advent Wreath
*Gathering Hymn (Sung by soloist)
“O Come, O Come, Emmanuel”

ELW #257, vss. 1,3&4

*Greeting
*Prayer of the Day
WORD
First Reading: Isaiah 64:1-9
Second Reading: 1 Corinthians 1:3-9
*Gospel Acclamation

ELW p.142; spoken

*Gospel: Mark 13:24-37
Sermon

Intern Pastor Annela Rova
Moment of Silent Reflection
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Offering Moment - As this gift of special music is offered, we also invite you to
prayerfully consider how you may be called today or this week to respond to
God’s grace through the sharing of your service, your caring and your monetary
resources. Perhaps say a prayer or write a note of commitment about how this
might be done. We thank all those who have faithfully given to God’s work
through SELC. See www.selcaz.org and click on the ‘Giving’ tab for info how to
give online.
Special Music

"He Shall Feed/Come Unto Me"
Soloist: Beth Dechant

(from Handel’s Messiah)

*Apostles’ Creed

ELW p.104

*Prayers of the People
*Sharing of the Peace
L: The peace of the Lord be with you all.
C: And also with you.
(Please share a sign of peace with one another)
MEAL
*Great Thanksgiving (spoken)
*Dialogue

ELW pg.144

*Preface
*Holy, Holy, Holy (spoken)

ELW pg.144

*Words of Institution
*Lord’s Prayer

ELW pg.145

Invitation to Communion
(If you have bread and wine or grape juice at home, you’re welcome to
lift it up as does the pastor and partake of it together or alone in your home).
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Prayer after Communion
SENDING
Announcements
*Blessing
*Sending Hymn (Sung by soloist)
“My Lord, What A Morning”

ELW #438

*Dismissal
(Pause for Chimes)
Postlude

"Hyfrydol"

(Rowland H. Prichard)

Oil for The Eternal Light provided by Sylvia Diamond in memory of Don.
Scripture Readings for Next Sunday
Isaiah 40:1-11
Psalm 85:1-2, 8-13
2 Peter 3:8-15a
Mark 1:1-8

Copyright © 2015 Augsburg Fortress. All rights reserved. Reprinted by permission under Augsburg Fortress Liturgies
Annual License #SAS023047. New Revised Standard Version Bible, copyright © 1989, Division of Christian Education
of the National Council of the Churches of Christ in the United States of America. Used by permission. All rights
reserved.
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ADVENTURES IN ADVENT KITS!
Have you gotten your Adventures in Advent Kits as a part of our Make Mealtime
Family Time fun? The kit will include some fun treats and a special Christmas gift
for each child, along with creative and inspirational Advent and Christmas
conversations and activities. These can all be done with children and teens in the
home or over Zoom or Face Time for those whose loved ones are far away! We can
also email these activities to you if you prefer, just contact Cindy Wiste at
cindywiste@gmail.com. If you do not have email capability and cannot pick up your
packet, please let her know and we will help get it to you.

NOTE: NO COFFEE FELLOWSHIP TODAY, 11/29.
WE WILL RESUME ON SUNDAY, 12/6.
STOCKING STUFFERS DONATIONS NEEDED! - Due to the COViD-19 situation, we
unfortunately cannot do the annual service project with our youth, but Elaine
Norton, the Coordinator, said they have plenty of shoppers stepping up to do the
work from all over the community! They are, however, in need of donations more
so than ever, so if you would like to help make a donation to our Stocking Stuffer
Fund, please make checks payable to SELC and note “Stocking Stuffers” in the Memo
Line. You may drop off or mail checks to the Church Office no later than Dec. 11 or
bring them to a Sunday Service. The children receive clothing, pajamas, underwear,
shoes, and a coat if needed. Last year our youth shopped and wrapped for 13
children thanks to your generosity!

SELC WORSHIP SERVICES – SUNDAY’S 10:00 AM - Worship with us either in
person or livestreamed online at our website, on YouTube and Facebook. Those
wishing to attend services will need to make reservations for every Sunday
service, by the previous Thursday, 4:00 pm, on a “first come, first served”
basis, by calling or email the church office (520-459-0444, or admin@selcaz.org)
to reserve a seat. Reservations are limited to 40 people for each service (not
including those serving) to allow for physical distancing. You are asked to
observe safety protocols that are in place. A full list of procedures can be
found online at www.selcaz.org or from the church office.
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Every Night In Every Home!
Our FAITH5 verse of the week is 1 Corinthians 1:3-9:
to you and peace from God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ.
4I give thanks to my God always for you because of the grace of God that has
been given you in Christ Jesus, 5for in every way you have been enriched in him,
in speech and knowledge of every kind—6just as the testimony of Christ has been
strengthened among you—7so that you are not lacking in any spiritual gift as you
wait for the revealing of our Lord Jesus Christ 8He will also strengthen you to the
end, so that you may be blameless on the day of our Lord Jesus Christ. 9God is
faithful; by him you were called into the fellowship of his Son, Jesus Christ our
Lord.
3Grace

(Post or keep this weekly scripture in a handy place and every morning or evening
share the following as a couple, or with family members in the home or even with
a dear friend over the phone.)
Share your highs and lows of the day with one another.
Read the verse of the week and if time permits, the Bible story that
pertains to the Scripture of the week.
Talk about how the Bible reading might relate to your highs and lows of
the day or how it’s speaking to you.
Pray for one another’s highs and lows and other prayer requests.
Bless one another. Make the sign of the cross on each other’s forehead
or the palm of your hands and say something simple such as: “God bless
you and keep you in His love and care!” Or feel free to make up your
own blessing that incorporates a part of the FAITH5 verse of the week.
Be creative! Stay open to the Holy Spirit!
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